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CAMPBBLL V. ELLMAN-M'IDDLETON, J., IN (JHAMBERS-JTJNE 16-

Judgment Debtor-Exazmination - Concea1ýmen.t of ,Property

-Unsatisfaotory Answers--Committal-Lea'e Io Apply for DW.

charge.]-+iMotion by the plaintiff to, commit the defendant. hi.

judgment debtor. It appearingr f rom the examination of the judg-
ment debtor that he had concealed and made awray with bis prop-

erty iii order to defeat and defraud the plaintiff, onie of bis cre-

ditors, and further that upon the examination he had refused to

declare bis property and had not nmade satisfactory answers con-

cerning the satnie, hie was ordered to, be committed to the eomrimo

gaol of the couanty in which he re8ided, for the terni of 12 miouthq;
reserving to him liberty to apply for bis dischargfe at anY tinte
after being taken into custody and before the expiry of thie period

for which ho i committed; and ho was also, ordered to psy the.

costs of thee proceedings. Shirley Denison, f or the plaintiff.

B. U. McPherson, for the defendant.

BucovET~siy v. 00oK-RInDELL, ,J.-JUNE 17.

Vendor and Purchwmer-Contract for Sale of Landt-Possesion

.-- lmprovements-r&uJileflt Tran*fer by Vendor to Anther-

Land Mlte8 Act - Deprivîng Purchasers of Lien - Judqim.*t

aga1imi Vendor for Amount.J-Actiofl to set aside a tranqfer

of a lot of land in Elk City mnade by the Meondant Cook to tiie

defendant 1tendersop, " fraudulentlv and -with intent to defeat

the plaintiffs' dlaim . . . and deprive theni of the lot." An

agent of the defendant CJook on the 23rd Morch, 1908, sold the.

lot to the plaintiffs for $125; the plaintiffs paid $25. Tiie sale
wa% approved by' Cook. The plaintiffs went into possegsion and

ereed a building on the lot nt a cost of $1,200. The( agent of
Cook saw the building being put up, but raised no o)bjection; he
did aqk for none 'Y, but was told that the iiioneY would b(, paid.
as soon as the deed of the lot wam given. On the 14th JTuiie, 1909.
Cool, affedted to rancel the sale to the plaintifs.z and on the 3r
July, 190-9, mnade a transfer to, the deendant Henderon, w'ho
obtained a certifleate uinder thie Land Titles Aet. l1îDDELL,. ,,T.

founid that the transfer hiad been made by« Cook fraudulently and
,with the intent charge(];- but, whiile the transaction wassuieo,
ho wns unable to flnd as a tact thiat Hlendersoni was a party to the

fraud intended by Cook; and, thevrefore. hie wa, of opinion that
the Land Tities cortifleate could not be vactited, and the re-uIt waa;


